Superba™ 2 is a new and improved krill oil and was the first new addition to the Superba™ Krill family in 2016.

Features of Superba™ 2
- Improved smell and taste
- More appealing visual appearance
- Enhanced encapsulation properties

Superba™ 2 capsules are still small, however with the new and improved features they look better and more red than ever before.

Superba™ 2 was created by using a new technology exclusive to Aker BioMarine™ called Flexitech™. This patented technology relies solely on low temperature and efficient fractionation methods, which remove unwanted salts and other polar constituents.

Just like all Superba™ products, Superba™ 2 is certified as being 100% sustainable and traceable by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC). By owning a vertically integrated supply chain, Aker BioMarine™ has full control of Superba™ 2 from catch to capsule.
IT’S LITTLE, RED AND BETTER THAN EVER.